
VISUAL MEDICAL QUESTIONNAIRE
day/month/year

NAME: BIRTHDATE:
MEDICAL HISTORY: *please check all current and past medical conditions
CONSTITUTION: RESPIRATORY:
☐ Cancer Type: ☐ Asthma ☐ Emphysema

☐ Bronchitis ☐ Chronic Obstruction
EAR, NOSE, THROAT:
☐ Sinusitis ☐ Hearing Loss ALLERGY/IMMUNOLOGY:
☐ Dry Mouth ☐ Lupus ☐ Rheumatoid Arthritis

☐ Seasonal Allergies ☐ Sjogren’s Syndrome
NEUROLOGICAL:
☐ Stroke ☐ Migraine GASTROINTESTINAL:
☐ Epilepsy ☐ Multiple Sclerosis ☐ Celiac/Crohn’s/Colitis
☐ Tumor ☐ Acid Reflux
PSYCHIATRIC: GENITOURINARY:
☐ Depression ☐ Bipolar Disorder ☐ Prostate Cancer ☐ Enlarged Prostate
☐ Anxiety ☐ ADHD ☐ Kidney Disease ☐ Pregnant/Nursing
CARDIOVASCULAR: MUSCULO/SKELETAL:
☐ Vascular Disease ☐ High Blood Pressure ☐ Osteoporosis ☐ Arthritis
☐ High Cholesterol ☐ Congestive Heart Failure ☐ Gout ☐ Muscular Dystrophy

☐ Fibro-myalgia ☐ Ankylosing Spondylitis

ENDOCRINOLOGY: INTEGUMENTARY (SKIN):
☐ Diabetes Type 1 ☐ Hormonal Dysfunction ☐ Eczema ☐ Acne
☐ Diabetes Type 2 ☐ Thyroid Dysfunction ☐ Rosacea ☐ Psoriasis

☐ Cold Sores ☐ Shingles
HEMATOLOGY/LYMPH:
☐ Anemia

OTHER: list other conditions or symptoms related to general health

ALLERGIES: include medications and other known allergies

SOCIAL HISTORY:
Do you operate a vehicle? ☐Yes ☐ No
If yes, do you have any difficulty when driving? Please explain:

Do you smoke? ☐Yes ☐ No If yes - How much?



FAMILY HISTORY: medical and ocular history - *please indicate relationship to you
☐ Glaucoma ☐ High nearsightedness ☐ Diabetes

☐ Cataract ☐ High farsightedness ☐ Hypertension

☐ Retinal Detachment ☐ Amblyopia(lazy eye) ☐ Strabismus (eye turn)

☐Macular Degeneration ☐ Blindness ☐ Cancer
OTHER:

OCULAR HISTORY: please check any that apply to you (current, chronic or history of conditions)
☐Blur at distance ☐Eye pain ☐Glaucoma ☐ Nystagmus
☐Blur at near ☐Loss of vision ☐Macular Degeneration ☐Inflammatory disorder
☐Blur comes and goes ☐Amblyopia (lazy eye) ☐Cataract ☐Keratogenous
☐Itchy eyes ☐Strabismus (eye turn) ☐Retinal detachment ☐Eye injury
☐Excess tearing/discharge ☐Patching therapy ☐Retinal hole ☐Surgery
☐Dry eye ☐Double vision ☐Flashes in vision ☐Chronic infections
☐Chronic sties ☐Glare/light sensitivity ☐Floaters in vision ☐Droopy eyelids
OTHER: list injuries, surgeries or other conditions related to your eye health:

COMPUTER USAGE:

Average time spent at the computer: hours per day
Type of Usage: Please check all that apply
☐ Desktop ☐ Laptop ☐ Tablet ☐Smart-phone
Are you experiencing any of the following symptoms while at your computer? Please check any that apply:
☐ Headaches ☐ Eye strain ☐ Blurred vision ☐ Dry/watery/burning
☐ Difficult refocusing ☐ Double vision ☐ Neck/shoulder/back pain

CONTACT LENS HISTORY:
Do you currently wear or have you worn contact lenses in the past: ☐Yes ☐No
☐ Soft ☐ Rigid Gas Permeable ☐ Hybrid ☐CRT/Ortho K
Current lens brand: Current lens powers: right: left:
Wear time today: hours Average daily wear time: hours/days
Current lens age: days/weeks/months Average replacement: days/wks/months
Continuous wear period Overnight☐Yes ☐No
Frequency of wear: ☐daily ☐ days per week ☐days per month/year
Current solution system: Eyedrops:
If you discontinued contact leans wear, please explain why:

INSURANCE:
Company: Group Number: Member ID:

EMAIL ADDRESS:

*By including my email, I consent to Sherwood Park Eye Centre periodically sending pertinent information
by email and other electronic communication - ie: recalls and appointment reminders. I understand I can
withdraw this consent at any time by contacting Sherwood Park Eye Centre at 780-464-4575.

DATE: SIGNATURE:



.

MEDICATION LIST: Please include oral
contraceptives, aspirin, over the counter
medications, supplements and home remedies)

*If you have a written list, you do not fill out this form
just give your list to reception. If you wish to keep the
original, a photocopy will be made.

NAME:

DATE:

Medication/Supplement Dose

ALLERGIES:


